Orientation to Outdoor Digital Photography
Short Description: Beginner outdoor digital photography from the ground up.
More Details: This is a two-hour (with additional live shoot time) course for beginning
outdoor digital photography that is conducted in the classroom with a shoot
component. Students are taught how to get started, including types of cameras; camera
equipment; using a digital camera; what do all those settings and terms mean; basic
composition; creative photography; and basic image editing. These classes are
designed for those that have used digital cameras very little or not at all and want to
become more comfortable with their use and improve your photo quality. This class is
for those that have questions they were curious about and where afraid to ask and
those that are anxious with all those settings and terms and would like to become more
comfortable. Please bring your questions if you want to know something specific about
any of the subjects covered in this class. We are eager to help start taking the mystery
and anxiety out of digital photography for you. This class does NOT include any live
photography. All activities are held in a classroom setting and participants are
encouraged to bring your current camera(s), including cell phones.
When: July 28, 2017
10am-12pm or 6pm-8pm
Where: Mountain Girl Outdoors, 301 North Haywood Street, Waynesville, NC 28786
What to Bring: Yourself, an open mind, a willingness to learn, and something to write
on and with. Participants are encouraged to bring your current camera(s), including cell
phones.
Cost: $25; $10 non-refundable deposit. You may make your deposit or full-payment inperson, on our website (Shop) or by mail. Please send your registration form along with
your mailed deposit, in-person deposit or via-email. Deposit and registration must be
received prior to class unless other arrangements have been made with MGO.
Mailing Address: PO Box 533, Canton, NC 28716
E-Mail: MountainGirl@MountainGirlOutdoors.com

